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IN COAL STRIKE TRUCE CONFERENCE DtfiniJHazelwood Scored 14

Buns Over Cartel Mills

Two Softball Games On

Schedule Again Tonight
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Canton Y Gives
Talent Program

A Variety Talent Show was pre-
sented at the Champion YMCA
last Friday night.

With a cast of 65 local persons
under the direction of Mrs. Marie
Bell, the program included dancing,
humor, string and swing music,
and several novelty numbers.

Proceeds from the show were
used for the World Service pro- -

gram of the YMCA.

1IORSEIIIDE SCARCE

Horsehide to cover baseballs is
scarce, and so is the feminine
workers who sew the covers.

There Was?
Then there was that intelligent

monkey who now and then remark-
ed to his foolish young, "Hey, cut
out that human business." De-

troit News.

9

RESUMING NEGOTIATIONS during the coal strike truce, Harry Moses

(left) , of the U. S. Steel Company, is shown with John L. Lewis (center),
head ol the United Mine Workers Union and Percy Tetlow, interna-
tional representative of the UMW. The photo was taken just outside the
U. S. Labor Department in Washington, where the contract negotiation

conferences are currently being held. (International Soundphoto)

Board Denies Diverting
State's Wildlife Funds

PARK THEAT

Central School
In Close Second;
1,600 At Event

Keen Competition
Displayed By
Elementary Schools
Of District
On Athletic Field

By J. D. HYATT
Last Friday a record crowd of

.i(JO spectators saw the Hazelwood
elementary school emerge as cham-
pions of the first track meet held
since the war. Winning with a

total of 54 T) points llaclwood was
followed closely hy Central ele-

mentary with 50.5. Kast Waynesvillc
with 14 5 ami Hock Hill with 1 1 and
Junaluska with 1

Blessed with fair weather and
under the expert guidance of C
K. Veathci h , Curl Hatclill'e and
Margaret Perry, the meet started
at l:'M) and finished ten minutes
ahead of schedule.

According to Mr. Weatherhy Hk
track meet will he held as an an-

nual event.
Following is a list of the events

villi the winners:
Roys Division

50 yard dash- - 1st place. Paris
Central elementary!: 2nd. Messer

(Junaluska'; 3rd, Patterson (Haz-
elwood).

100 yard dash -- 1st. Paris 'Cen-
tral); 2nd. Sutton illazelwood'; 3rd.
Grasly 'Central).

Baseball throw for distance
1st place. Hobinson iRock Hill':
2nd, Gibson 'Central1; 3rd, Pat-
terson Olazelwood.

Standing broad jump 1st place.
Hendri 'Hazelwood'; 2nd. Messer
(Junaluska'; 3rd, Stewart 'East
Waynesvillc).

Softball base running 1st place.
Keener (Central'; 2nd, Gillilan
(Central; 3rd, Smith 'Hazelwood':
4th. Medford (Kast Wayncsville'.

100 yard relay 1st place. Cen-
tral; 2nd, Hazelwood; 3rd, Juna-
luska.

50 yard relay 1st place, Hazel-woo-

2nd. Central; 3rd. Ka.st Way.
nesville.

Tug-of-W- 1st place. Hazel-woo-

2nd. Junaluska: 3rd. Central
Best school yell 1st. East Way-

nesvillc; 2nd. Central; 3rd. Hazel-woo- d

and Hock Hill a tie.
Girls Division

30 yard dash 1st place. Carver
(Central': 2nd. Browning (Hazel-woo-

3rd. Krady. 'Hazelwood'.
50 yard dash 1st place. Gar-

wood Hazelwood ; 2nd. tie between
Carver 'Central) and Leopard 'East
Way nesville'.

Softball throw for distance 1st
place, Pilkcrton 'Hazelwood': 2nd.
Shelton 'Hock Hill'; 3rd, Calhoun
(East Waynesvillc).

Standing broad jump 1st place,
Messer 'Hazelwoodi; 2nd, Mc-

Donald (Central'; 3rd, Beeves 'Hock
Hill).

50 yard relay 1st place, Hazel-woo-

2nd, Central; 3rd, East Way-

nesvillc.

Concrete bouse built in a day.
What a tea party! The construction
company poured. Milwaukee
Journal.

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE : Sunday 2 and 4 p. m. ; Saturday 2i

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 p. m.; Sunday Nil

ADMISSION : Children Under 12 Years, 12(;

Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Ad

Youth Club Meets
High School For
Opener, And Pet Plays
Dayton in Nightcap

Two games of the W. H. L. Soft-

ball league are scheduled for to-

night, starting at 7:15, when the
Youth Club meets High School.
This game should prove scrappy,
as the two teams are corf.iosed of
the high school ages.

The second game tonight will be
between Pet Dairy and Dayton.

Thursday night the first game
will be between Unagusta and the
Veterans, and the second game be-

tween the Boosters and Pet Dairy.
Friday's games. ill see the Lions

meeting the Tannery, and Dayton
meeting the Youth Club for the
second game of the night.

Last night Unagusta was to meet
the Lions in the opener, and the
Tannery was to play the Boosters,
with weather permitting.

Edwin McCIure On
Five-Da- y Leave Here

Edwin E. McCIure, S.K D. 3c,
has reported back to his ship for
his next assignment on the USS
Tarawa, which is now anchored at
Portsmouth.

He recently spent a leave
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn McCIure of route one.

Young McCIure entered service
in March, 1945, and took his boot
training in Sampson, N. Y., and
was later assigned to sea duty in
the Atlantic.

Pulpwood Freight Rates
Will Be Raised 5 Percent

RALEIGH The State Utilities
commission issued orders last week
permitting railroads to increase
their intrastate rates on pulpwood
and firewood by five per cent.

At the same time the commis-
sion served notice on "representa-
tives of the pulp and paper indus-
try and shippers and carriers of
pulpwood" that it is preparing to
make an investigation of pulpwood
rates to determine whether pres-
ent rates "are adequate to the pres-
ent day needs of the industry and
the carriers of this commodity."

Check

A new gardening tool, which, it
is claimed, will cut down the labor
of digging by half, is now on the
market. We must get two of them.

Punch.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT FOR 35o

Ir(niiTs u Nlrnng penetrating mobile
liM'M'l. Alcohol i Kood. KKAl'HKS MORK
CKRMS KASTKII. Bp sure jour treatment
i:ontnins at least 80 (See label.) We
busiest Te ol. It contains !0. It

Keel it tnke hold. Most drug-
gist! now have it. A small supply just ar- -
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So Goes My Lov
Starring Don Ameche Myrna Loy

Also M.G.M. News

WEDNESDAY MAY 22

'Singing Sheriff
Starring Bob Croshy-Fay- e Mcheim

Also Serial
"JUNGLE RAIDERS" t '1IAPTER12

Hazelwood Baseball
Team Won Second
Game Saturday,
Gathered 14 Hits
And 14 Runs

Hazelwood combined 12 hits with
seven Martel Mills errors to de-

feat the latter on their home field
Saturday by a score of 14--

Dudley, who bails from Indian
Head, Md.. again was the offensive
spark in gathering a single and
two doubles in six trips to the
plate. Both of his doubles came
with men on base, each one driv-
ing in two runs. Woodard started
on the mound for Hazelwood but
gave way to Hlalock in the third
inning because of a sore arm.

Hazelwood started the scoring in
the second inning when Yount,
first man up, singled and took sec-

ond as the left fielder juggled the
ball. The Martel pitcher was the
victim of a trick when the third
base coach called to sec the ball.
The pitcher failed to call time,
and threw the ball to the coach
who simply let it go and Yount
took third with the Martel pitcher
charged with an error. Milner
walked, stole second ahd Yount
scored on Gordon Wyatt's infield
out. E. Wyatt walked, L. Woodard
and Shook both struck out to re-

tire the side, Hazelwood leading,

Hazelwood picked up another run
in the third. Dudley went out,
pitcher to first, Glen Wyatt fiied
out to left field and Hlalock singled.
Yount singled, sending Blaloek to
third. Milner's single scored Bla-

loek with Yount taking third, Mil-

ner was thrown out stealing to re-

tire the side.
In the sixth inning Martel picked

up a run when Brown, first man
up, struck out. Lyles walked and
Gibson's sacrifice sent Lyles to
second. Blaloek, attempting to
pick Lyles off second threw into
center field. Lyles taking third.
White's double scored Lyles. Hec-

tor was hit by a pitched ball and
Israel ended the inning by a
ground ball to Shook at short.

Hazelwood scored five runs on
five hits in their half of the 8th
inning. Yount, first up, struck out,
Milner beat out an infield hit and
Gordon Wyatt walked. E. Wyatt
came through with a double which
scored Milner. Hobinson was hit
hy a pitched ball, loading the bases.
Shook struck out and Dudley came
through with a double, scoring
Gordon Wyatt and E. Wyatt, Glen
Wy att's single brought in Robinson
and Dudley. Blaloek beat out an
infield hit and Yount went out
pitcher to first to retire the side.

Martel picked up their final run
in the 8th when Brown's hit was
lost in the weeds in left field and
went for a home run.

Hazelwood made seven runs on
two hits in the 9th. Milner walked
and Gordon Wyatt was safe on an

Waxing
Washing

Pure Oil's Famous

solely for propagation and conser
vation of fish and game.

Among other things, the board
said:

The state has a well-plann- pro-
gram for propagation and conser-
vation of game and fish; an un
usual decline in quail has occurred
in the last two years because of
natural reasons; the cost of hunt-
ing licenses were increased last
year, primarily to acquire more
lands and waters for wildlife and
fish; there are approximately 100
well trained game wardens in the
state; that game wardens check as
many hunters and fishermen as
they can, but the public should co-

operate more; fish have been pro-
vided for private waters; that more
than 100,000 copies of law book-

lets and extracts covering regula-
tions were channeled to outdoor-me- n,

and other articles appeared in
papers and magazines; and that
serious efforts have been made to
prevent the practice, by some hunt-
ers, of hunting quail out of season.

Leagues
Canton
gion, Woodyard, Cily, Ridgeway,
and Cabc's will make up the Na-

tional league. Each team will play
two games per week.

Last night Clyde was scheduled
lo play Smathers' Hill, and for
the second game, Cabe's was to
meet the Woodyard.

Tonight's schedule calls for the
Service club to meet Candler, and
the American Legion to play the
City.

If the Tigers continue in the
pennant race Detroit officials ex-

pect to set a new American league
attendance record.

FAYF'I TKV11.I.F. Vigorously
denying that any wildlife funds
bad been diverted since 1939, the
State Board of Conservation and
Development issued a series of
answers to charges made by the
North Carolian Wildlife Federa-- I
ion.

II was the first public utterance
of the board since the Federation
railed in 19415 to have the State Di-

vision of Came and Inland Fish-
eries separated from the State De-

partment of Conservation and De-

velopment.
In the interim, the Federation

has advanced many arguments as to
why it contended the division
should be separated. The board
until its meeting here stood mute.

Thus the issue, pro and con, was
brought into the open, heralding
what probably will be one of the
major lights in the 1947 Legisla-
ture.

The board said that al funds re-

ceived by the dlvisiotr are used

Two Softball
Start Play In

The ten teams competing on
Canton's Softball diamond have
been into two leagues
and a new schedule has been drawn
to provide stronger competition
among them.

Two of last week's games will
go on the records and Thursday
the regluar schedule went into ef-

fect, with a game between teams
of each league booked for each
regular playing night.

Clyde, Candler, Smathers' Hill,
and the "Y" Service club will com-
pose the American league, and six
teams, the H. & A., American Le- -
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Come Out Fightiij
Starring Leo Gorcey-Hunl- z HaD

Also Fox News

error by the first baseman, Yount
taking third and Gordon Wyatt
second. Yount scored on E.
Wyatt's fly ball to left field. Hobin-
son was hit by a pitched ball for

ihis second time and Shook's double
scored Gordon Wyatt. Dudley's
double scored Hobinson and Shook.
Dudley took third on a wild pitch.
Glen Wyatt walked and Dudley
scored on a double steal. Blaloek
walked and Yount popped up to the
pitcher. Milner walked, filling the
bases, and Glen Wyatt and Blaloek
scored when Gibson dropped Gor-
don Wyatt's fly ball to center. E.
Wyatt struck out to retire the side.

The box score:
Hazelwood Ab R. II. IV A. E.
Shook, ss 6 1 1 2 1 0
Dudley, 3b 6 2 3 1 4 1

Glen Wyatt, 2b 5 1 13 0 0
Blaloek, cf-- p 5 2 2 1 12 1

Yount, If. 6 12 10 0
Milner, i f 3 2 2 0 0 0
Gordon Wyalt, c 4 2 0 10 3 0
E. Wyatt, lb 4 119 0 0
Woodard, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Robinson, rf 2 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 42 14 12 27 22 2

Martel Mills Ab. R. II. Po. A. K.

Revis, lb 1 7 0 0
Brown, 3b-- p 0
Lyles, c 9
Gibson, cf 3 0 2

White, 2b-- p 0 3 4

Rector, rf 0 1 2 0 0
Israel, p-- lf 0 0 1

Austin, ss 0 0 0
Hollificld, If 0 0 1

DeBruhl, lb 0 0 1

Totals 30 2 7 27 19 7

Score by innings: H. H. E.

Hazelwood 011 000 05714 12 2

Martel 000 001 010 2 7 7

Summary: Two-bas- e hits: Shook,
Dudley (2), K. Wyatt, White. Home
runs: Brown. Stolen bases: Dudley.
Glen Wyatt, Milner. Sacrifices: E.
Wyatt, Brown, Gibson. Hit by
pitcher: Robinson (2), Austin, Rec-
tor. Base on balls: off Blaloek, 2 in
7 innings; Israel, 4 in 7 innings;
Brown, 1 in 1 inning; While, 3 in
23 inning. Hits: off Woodard, 3 in
2 innings; Blaloek, 4 in 7 innings;
Israel, 8 in 7 innings; Brown, 3

in 1 inning; White, 1 in 2-- 3 innings.
Winning pitcher:: Blaloek. Losing
pitcher: Israel.

Canton High Win
Over Asheville

The Canton high school nine
blasted out an 1 victory over
Asheville School on the Canton
diamond Friday behind the two-h- it

pitching of Miller.
Ivester collected two of Canton's

five hits oft the Blues' Ileppenstall
Yates and Van Boven accounted
for Asheville School's hits, each
getting one.

USE THE CLASSIFIED AOS

Polishing
Greasing

Main Street

FRIDAY MAY 23

Murder In Music E

Starring Vera Hruba Ralston-Wm- . J

Also Fox News
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TRUCKING
WE WILL HAUL ANYTHING, ANYWHERE.

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE.
ANY TIME.

W. H. WEARN
Phone 505--W

Announcing The New

Pure Oil Station
now OPEN

Completely remodeled from top to bottom and under

new management. We believe that we can serve you

more promptly and efficiently than ever before.

It s Time To Wear A
Straw, For

COMFORT
STYLE
ECONOMY

Wo have a Type

Are You

Well Covered?

for every man--
O COARSE STRAWS
O FINE STRAWS

PANAMAS
O LEGHORNS

$1.50
to

$6.75
To Bumper Service"

Gas
Oil

"Bumper

Pure
Phone 97-- W

First Floor

If your property insurance does not cover
increased valuations, if your automobile
insurance does not protect you at ALL
times ... see us today for COMPLETE
COVERAGE.

E. L. Withers Ins. Co., Inc.
Waynesville'u Oldest Insurance Agency.

Phone 100 JIM KILPATRICK, Mgr. Main St.

Oil Station Belk-Hindso-n t
i

"Home of Better Values"

VINCENT L. RENO
: if, '' : i '


